Ant-Doping Policy

Background
At the end of 2009, UK Sport handed over responsibility for Anti-Doping to a new agency, the UK Anti-Doping Agency (UKAD). UKAD is the national body responsible for the implementation and management of the UK’s anti-doping policy and responsible for ensuring that sports bodies in UK comply with the World Anti-Doping Code.

British Wrestling Association adoption of the UK Anti-Doping Rules
From 14th December 2009, British Wrestling handed over responsibility for all anti-doping matters to the UK Anti-Doping Agency, removing any need for an internal panel. This was enshrined in a formal policy by the Board of Directors of the British Wrestling Association on 16th January 2011.

The anti-doping rules of British Wrestling Association are the UK Anti-Doping Rules published by UK Anti-Doping Limited (or its successor), as amended from time to time. Such rules shall take effect and be construed as rules of the British Wrestling Association.”

The British Wrestling Association is the sole negotiating body with UK Anti-Doping.

Management of Anti-Doping Activities and Interventions in British Wrestling
The remaining roles within British Wrestling are the ‘UK Anti-Doping Officer’ the ‘Point of Contact for the communication of results/actions’ and ‘Strategic Liaison’. The holders of these roles are listed in the ‘Register of Signatories Delegations Representation’.

Education and Communication of Anti-Doping Matters by British Wrestling
British Wrestling will work with UK Anti-Doping on appropriate education and awareness activities for the membership. Communication of Anti-Doping violations will be in line with UK Anti-Doping and International Federation Guidelines, namely publication of the confirmed violation within 20 days.

Further Information
Further information is available from UK Anti-Doping via their website, www.UKAD.org.uk.